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'I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Drangh- t," writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles'
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

THEDFORD'S

A Full Line of General Merchandise;
Constantly On Hand.

FOOT REST HOSIERY, whether it's appearance
you want in tiosiery or wheither it wear yon will get
it if you get "Foot Reat " And this too is au end ace-m8- nt

to mostof us. You'll SAVE MONEY. "
-

NEW SECURITY FRUIT JARS, freali lot just re
ceived. Pints, Qaarte, and half --gallons

Spring and Sumraer'goodfj, light weight underwear
for men and woraGu, also Dress Ckod, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
I have a well selected stock of staple and fancy

groceries, country produce, leed stuff, etc When in.
need come to see me.

, Farmers are invited to make my place headquar
ters while in the city. Very truly,

W. W. TAYLOR,
'Phone 39. 103 S. Main St. Salisbury, N. C.

mm
S in my home." For ; constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi-- Q

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similarq qq ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe, q
Q reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. O
O If you suffer from any of
O Draught It is" a medicine

years of splendid successo
aim uiu. i w saic cvciywucic nice cents.Ovuuiik D-- KJ
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If you want to buy a Farm,
Large or Small, see us.

If youhave a Farm to Sell,
List it with us.

3

i SALISBURY
And Insurance Company. 3

Charlotte Observer.

The laying . of the cornerstone
Of the i new Jewish Synagogue on
West 8eyen.il Street between Pine
and Graham yesterday afternoon
atoolock was attended by the
leading Hebrews of this oity - and
section and addition by quite a
4 pf ' the more . prominent
hip: ana or --otner faiths in Unar- -

lpte. The occasiQH was one that
had been .looked forward to by the
orthodox Hebrewa for a long
tyhile .oarking as it did the
achievement of an ideal that had
ipsng tbeeu oheriahdd. . The music
was a feature, the choir being in
pharge, of ill. Kirsobbaum. The
cjornerstonei was laid by Mr, and
lrjv Miller, Sr with the
Usual formalities. The synagogue
is I being ected by the Uuited

--Brotherhood, oi whioh
?ebrewB president,

t 1. B. Paul was master of cere-moni- es

.yesterday afternos i and
there were addresses by a number
Qt; arat;eri. Tne orator of the
day was Dr. H. A. Merfield of
Oolumbfa, S 0;. a leading south-
ern rubbi, ,wha was the guest of
hnn3r of the oooasion, Splendid
talks were also made by Mayor T
h. Kirkpatriok, who paid high
tribute, to h achievements 0f the
Jewish people in all lines of effort
and constructive achievement, by
ff, B. MoNinch and L. A. Bellon
by. Mr. Bellonby is the archi
tect of the synagogue and has do-

nated the plans free of charge.

Girotif's Reply is to Arabic Uosatisfac- -

. tan.

Washington, Oat.. 8. Germany
has failed to satisfy the reqieit
of the United States thf. kh

ainaing or tne Arapio with a loss
of Amerioan lives will be disavow
ed and liability for the act as-

sumed by the Imperial Govern-
ment. This became known after
a: conference tonight between
President Wilson and Secretary
Lansing at whioh the latter sub-
mitted a note given him yester-
day in New York by Count von
Bernstorff, the German Ambas-
sador.
"No announcement was made

after the White House conference.
Secretary Lansing declined to say
what the next step would be, but
it was learned later the German
Ambassador would be asked to
come t? Washington soon to re-ce- jve

te(?iew whioh the Ameri-
can Government takes of the last
German note. Count von Berns-
torff is folly authorized by his
Government to oonduot the sub-
marine negotiations .

While the situations has im-

proved to the extent that there
is no danger of an immediate
break in diplomatic relations, as
the note affords an opportunity
for further negotiations, it waa
stated reliably that . final re-

fusal by Germany to meet the
American viewpoint on the Arabic
ease might bring about the threat-
ened rupture in diplomatic rela-
tions.

fixral Dalrj Seaaals Will Start an Not. 15.

A new form of extension seivice
for the farmers of North Carolina
was put into suocssiful operation
during the past two winters, when
the dairy schools were established
forthe purpose of teaching the
young peopje in the dairy districts
of the State the principles of good
dairy farming.

These fchools will open again
this year on November 15 and
close December 15. They will
then reopen oa January 81 and re-

main in operation until the 18th
of Maroh. The November and
December dairy schools will be
conducted in. Rowan and adjacent
oountiea. After 8 the live stock
nieetini at 8aliahury, January 25,
2f27and 23, the schools will be
heMM poinfs over the
State."

BUY YOUR GROCERIES
At Wholesale Prices From

J.FRED WHITE &CO.
And Save Monev.

The only Cash Store in Salisbury.
25 lbs. Sugar, $1.50
10 lb. Backet Flaked White Lard, 95q
5 lb. Backet Flaked White Lard, 50o
Loose Lard, per pound, 10o
1 lb. Arbuckle Co fife, 170
I lb. Good Loose Coffee, ' 15o
16c Salmon at 10o
100 lbs Grimes' First Patent Flour $3.00
100 lbs Straight $2.00
Lemone, per dozen,
Best Grade Rice, Qq

We have reduced the prices on everything that is kept in a greoery
store. .

Money saved in buying is that much money made. ,
One prica to all. Respeotfully,

J. Fred White & Go.,
CASH STORE

fJDr. jlohnon ghjes the preachers
some wnoisome aavioe aoom aeqv-payin- g.

The proher who fails
o pay his debts is no worse mo- r-

illy than any layman who fail
o pay, but the preaoher has a .re

putation to maintain 'and it is
important that the clergy should
realize that they can't do some
things the, laymen do and . 'gefc
away with it," None of us hae
any respect for preaohera who do
not make an honest effort to meet
their obligations

t promptly; and
the church officers, Sunday, aohool
superintendents and others who
are guilty of the same offense
are in the same boat . Some
of us have had to. deal with
deadbeat preaohers, deadbeat el
ders, deacons, stewards, wardeus,
Sunday sohool superintendents
and others who ocoupy the chief
seats in the synagogue and for a
pretenoe make long prayers and
thank God they are not as other
men, and if they only knew what
oontempt moBt people have- - for
their professions when met snred
by their praotioes, we belieye they
would mend their ways.

Some of these people are good
friends and neighbors, very good
folks passing and repassing, aside
from their lack cf common hon-
esty. But nothing they can do
will ezouae that. The religion
that does not teaoh oommon hon
esty, and failure to pay debts is
dishonest, isn't worth a whoop,
and, as D. Johnson says, it not
only hurts the individual but it
do 98 irreparable damage to the
oause he professes. Statesville
Landmark.

Catarrh Cannot bo Cared

with local applications, as they
cannot reaoh the seat of the dis-eas- e.

Catarrh is a blood or con-
stitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you must take internal
remedies. Hall's Oatarrh Qure
is taken internally, and acts df
reotly upon the blood and mueu
ous surface.' Hall's Catarrh Gore
is not a quaok medicine. Itwas
prescribed by one of the beat phy-sioia- hs

in this osuntry for years
and is a regular prescription. It
is composed of the best . aonic
known, combined with theibesjk
blood purifiers, acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The per
feet combination' of the two In-
gredients is what produces suoh
wonderful results in curing ca-
tarrh . Send fur testimonals,
free.
F.J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,

Toledo, 0;
Sold by Druggists, price 75o.

"

.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

Heirlngs In Cramer Silt at Leiiigtoi.

Lexington, Oct. 4. A differ?
enoe of about $60,000 is involved
in a special proceedings brought
by Stuart W, Cramer, of Char-
lotte, against the Thomaiville
Chair company, upon whioh hear-
ings were begun here today, before
Referee H. P. Grier of Statesville,
The big suit grows out of a differ-
ence in estimate of stock on hand
when Mr. Cramer sold his Thorn
asville furniture faotory to
T. J. Finch of Thomasville. The
stook of ohairs in good conditio
ia estimated by the" Thomasville
Chair Company at about $2,700,
while Mr. Cramer assesses their
value at $39,000. There ia alio
a varianoe in eatimates in other
property of the concern of $23,000,
m i m i mi sim nomas vine corporation is
countering this big suit by another
suit olaiming $20,000 damage by
reason of the failure of Mr. Cramsi
to turn over the property . in ques-
tion to them.

The big question si issus is a
techaioal one, and large, impor-
tance hinges on the definition of
"good sbibpping condition.' ' The
big stock oi chain were to have
been taken over by Mr. Finch, ojr

rather those tnat were in good
oondition. The purchaser holds
that the great majority of the
chairs in the warehouse' at Thorn-asvill- e

are hot of the first water.
as is also claimed about
property bargained in the'
deal.

It will take several i days and
probably weeks to finish the UK
ing of testimony, v'"--

''

A Closed System Nm4 Attentlo.
Are you bilious, dizy and ?

list-leas- ?

Dr. King's New Life7 Pills
taken at oooe. seuea. upon oohati-pat- nn

and starts the bowels, mov-
ing naturally and . easily, .More-
over it aots withont griping Neg-
lect of a ologged system often
leads to most : serious oomplicar
tions . Poisonous matters and .a
body poorly functioning naed im-?d- iJ.

attention. If youvwjsh
fo ware up -- tomorrow morning
happy in mind and entirelv
nea, etart your treatment tonight

WWwww wooooooooooooo
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these complaints, try Black- - O
of known merit Seventy-fiv- e O
proves its value. Good for V

New Hospital for Greensboro.

Greensboro. Oot. 4 Looal
surgeons and other prominent
citizens will meat tomorrow night
to plan a new general hospital for
Greensboro. At the present time,
the only insitution of this oharaao
ter here is St Leo's, which has
been overorowded for some time,
according to those interested in
the new movement. There is in
the keeping of trustees and Mrs.
Moses Cone, of this city, an estate
worth about $2,000,000, of the
late Moses Cone, which is to Le
used in theeitablishment af a
magnificent hospital in this city
and a recuperative station at
Blowing Rook to wcrk in conjunc-
tion lut it is prrpable that this
will not be constructed during the
life-tim- e of Mrs. Cone.

Farms for Sale
1. 100 acres of good farming

land. s)ven miles from Salisbury.
Good dwellings, good pasture,
well watered, two wells, plenty
of timber and red soil. Will sell
as a whole or in part. One third
cash balanoe on long time. Far
father mfarmation, call on are
address,

Wm. H. 8tbwart.
Salisbury, N. C.

tioHn n. BROivn,
OPTOMETRIST.

Fitting Glasses a Specialty
Relief or no Pay.

Examination Witnont Drags or Drops.

China Grove, N. 0. b2-- l

rChsro-Cola- a

Peoples' National Bank
Salisbury, N. .

Does General Banking Business
WE PAY. FOUR PER CENT on time de-

posits. Interest payable every 8 months
Prompt attenion given to any busi-ne- sa

entrusted to us.
Tour business solicited.

f7PoopIes National Bank
John 8. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,

resident. cashier.
..... , W. T. Busby,

V-rrid-
nt. At. whi- -

For Surveying.
Farms and City Property,

Plots, Deeds. Maps, etc,
write

A. Trexler,
R. F. D. No. 6,

SALISBURY, N. C,
'Phone: Liberty.

MR. FARMER:
We have and will keep on

hand a fall litie of all kinds
of Clovers and grass seed.

We are selling agents for
the American Cream Separa-
tor, i .

Farmers' Seed House,
105 East Fisber Street,

7 21tf Salisbury, N. C.

riOTIOE.
Notice is hereby given that cer-

tificate No. 828 for 8 shares of the
capital stook of the Patter on Mfg.
Co., of China Ore V4, N 0 , stand-
ing in the name of the undersign
ed, baa been lost aud application
has been made to tb-- j said Patter-
son Mfg. Oo. forl8nano9 of a. new
certificate. F.N. Pattkehom,

.iz.'..-.iSii- i tfct S Sift I33i.5- !

TRADING FOBD.

i Oct 4. W have again awaken-

ed after a long nap of sleep.

Oii Trading Po'd progressing
again this Jfi W,e have good

crops of " eyery kind.
The farmeri are bniy preparing

their land for lowing a large crop
o wheaMhis fall.

Molauei making and opossum
hunting is the order of the night
in btownl

iU Pook reoently returned
frompore County. B. is par-chasin- g;

some property at West
End in thai oounty.

"Leiteir 'Beok, y Qh my ! he has
gone beyond' any reason and ays
he 0 litce without working for
th .Southern. Well, ita just a
boy.
Clur, Camp W. O. W. gave a
barbecue on last Saturday after-
noon up near the"toll bridge.
We baked up a hundred poutd
porker, the good ladies had grea
stacks of" fine cakes and" fifty
loaves pf bread and we all had a
general feast. Over one hundred
people were present.

It is reported that C. H. Klutts
will not , run his cotton gin here
Vl n mm a liaa tikaaA thaDUQ ySlyil M jiiw ; UCSjO VUV

Arey Oil, jnill and gin at Salis-
bury and will rnn them regularly.
So, if this be true, there will be
no gin run here this fall.

Preparations are being made to
oommense the free sohool here in
a fjaw weeks. We think that the
pepple should be more interested
inisdueation and see that a good
sotjooi iajrun at this place.

" '
Sam Snort.

PUMPKIN CENTER.

Our farmers are very busy pre-Pric- jt

their land for small grain.
Fodder pulling-i-a a thing of the

paslexoeptf or late corn and that
is being finished in a hurry for.it
feels like we might have frost
aoon.

Mjisa Minnie Shaver is very
bu theae. days oanning oorn for
the;pttblifl.

Zb Baiinger is wearing a broad
smile these days. It'a a boy.

Mi Wyatt killed a rattle snake
two miles jnorth of. Rioh&eld it
had-iourtee-

u rattles and a button.
Rev. I.Leroy Shaver is in school

at Trinity College, Durham, N. 0.
Jss Carrie Sharer ii in sohool

at Rutherford College.
lw. J A. Lisk is still on the

stead we are glad to say. She
apet a few days with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. H. Fry.

N. M. Lisk and family have
reoently moved io the house with
his father. They will take care
of his parents. Mrs. Lisk being
unable to aee after the household
duties.

There is some trading going on
in Pumpkin Center. Some are
trading sewing mao nines for pigs,
and others shot guns for musical
instruments. That is some trad-
ing.

Yes, W. 0. Shaver entered
school at Plum Tree this year,
but your writer thinks he gradu
ated in about a week. He said
there was too many fleas up there
to suit him. He is now at sohool
at Rutherford College, N. C.

With beat wishes to The
Watchman. Sally .

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Hetd
Becaase of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE ia better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
fiacJBC ia head, Remember the full name and
toafc jor the signature of B. W. GROVE 35c.

Greece Expected Tq Eater Wir 01 Side Of

Tb8 Ailiu.

Athens, Greece, Sunday, Oct. 8.
Via Paris, Oot. 4. All doubt as

to the entrance of Greece in the
war on the aide of the Ente nte
Allies has now been disproved of.
The official organ of the Govern-
ment says that the landing of
French troopa at Saloniki is for
the purpose of assisting Greeoe.

In regard to the landing of the
Freuoh troops the governmental
organization says that if for the
present the Govern mant considers
the assistance of the Alliee as pre-
mature it ia none the less to aid
and. support Greece that the Allies
are,, at Saloniki. France 'and
England may enter the Balkins as
tradikional friends of Greece and
tiotjotberwiie.

The Greek Government has
seized the Mrcedonia railroads of
which two are Austrian and one

NEXT DOOR ABOVE IRIS, 108 N. MAIN
SALISBURY, N. C.

HEY KID! AIN'T YOU GLAD?

SALISBURY, C.
c) ujEDuESDAY, 1

U2) OCTOBER U

Sells Liquor Id Coffin Caskets.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Oot. 2.
A sensation was created here to-d-ay

by the arrest of T. 0, Better
ton, general manager, secretary
and treasurer' of the Tennessee
Ooffio aud Gasket Company, and
Police Commissioner j)( Chatta-
nooga, ohargiug him with violat-
ing the penal code of the Uuited
States in his capaoity as head of
the coflfiu company by shipping
whiskey to customers all oyer this
territory enclosed in caskets sent
out from his factory. The tech
nical charge is violation of section
240 ot the penal code, which pro-

vides that all paokages for ship-

ment shall be promptly labeled
showing ocntents. Warrants were
also served on T. L. Mylas, su-

perintendent, and Frank T. Fox,
paoker of the factory. The inves-
tigation of these charges was made
by a special agent of the Depart-
ment of Justice of the United
States, It seems that the Ten-

nessee Coffin and Casket Company
is oharged with making a oustom
of enolosing bottles pf whiskey in
caskets shipped to customers
throughout this territory as lagi-napp- es

for their purchases of
coffins. All three men gave bond
for preliminary hearing.

Paoima-Pacifi- c Expositions, San Francisco

and San Diego, California.

Very low round trip fares.
Dates of sale Maroh 1st to Nov

ember 80th, 1915. Final return
limit three months from date of
sale, except that these tickets
will not be good to return later
han December 81st, 1915.

Low round trip fares from
principal points as follows:
Charlotte $84 15. Salisbury $S4.15,
High Point $84.15, Greensboro
$8415, Mount Airy $86 25, Gas- -

tonia $88.15, North Wilksboro
$87,85, Statesville $84.15 Hiokory
$88.25, Morganton $82.20, Wins-ston-Sale- ra

$84.15, Shelby $82.60.
Fares from other points on same

basis. Fares to Seattle or vi
Portland and Seattle at higher
rate. These tickets will permit
of diverse routing and will allow
stop-ov-er on both going and re-

turn trip within limit of ticket.
Southern Railway offers choice

of several routes of historic inter-
est from whioh to select; going
one way and returning another.
Through connection and good
serviod via Memphis, St , Louis,
Chicago or New Orleans
Through cars daily via New
Orleans and Sunset Route. Spe-

cial car parties now being arrang-
ed, affording opportunity to make
trip without change with select
company on ontgoir.g trip; re-

turning at leisure via and route
you may choose, stopping off at
your own pleasure, thereby avoid
ing all the discomforts of going
and returning with large tour par-
ties, beiog compelled to follow the
crowd. In going individually or
with special Pullman car parties
yen spend your own money, stop
where y u please and go and come
to suit your own convenience ftQd
save money paid tourist agents
for escorting you around.

For further information apply
to Southern Railway agents, or

R. H. DkButtb,
division passenger agent,

Charlotte, N. 0.
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Will aire Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains-Bruise- s, Cuta, Burns, OldSores, Tetter, RingWorm,-E- o
zema, etc Antiseptic Anodyne,"
used laternally or externally. 25c,

FAMOUS

COMBINED

AND
BEAUTIFUL

RICHEST
COSTUMES
MAGNIFICENT
EQUIPMENT

FAMED AS THE
WORLtfS
SHOW

BEAUTIFUL

FlNPXT

Palace cars

.w a wm mm

POSITIVELY

bMMlMf. 08 h8ld at the
nlt owing to

5R ftOIJil workers this
aeason, 4hoJ instruction will last
bny?e and, two days. It is

ft? fe?ln tschool at 10
aJht morning and recess

rrom lJi to 1:80 for dinner. The
prograp wiUoie.at 4. Night
hiBetiug, will be held where it
will not conflict with travel to the
next sohool for the following day,
and methods of successful dairy
farming will be shown at these
night meetings by means of the
atereoptioon lantern.

7M llrUP gIt Will (tlllt It T.VAtlr08,o c,W--o- y mm of Itchias.--

application givea Sase aod &et. m.

big circus cor.nrjG
you Etrjorj "ROBsrjsorj."

No. 6
This is a preemption prepared eipedally

lor, MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or rix dotes will break any cue, and
if ff then aa tonic the Fever will not
return; It acta on the liver better than
Calomeland does not Crfee orakkeo 2Sa


